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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

M. HAPLEE,
WRECTOR OF THE GOVERNMENT TRESS

HONOLULU:
Wednesday, dec. i, isiz.

IIV AimiOKITY.

Tbc feWewing Anniversaries being National
ke ebierred oo the seTeral Msvs imen-la-

j The G ovrroinect Offices will be closed

MrMWgfcMt the Kingdom.

Vwiudit, December 11th, Birth-da- y or Ills
MaJjuty tie Kin;;.

Wi!tATt December !th, Christmas Day.

TfuMawr, Jaaaarj lit. 1S73, New Tear1 Day.
TnVW.lIrriniso:r, --

Minister of Interior.

Interior Orrtcc Sot. 12th. 1872.

. iMsMac Cbahles Titcoms, A. S. Wilcox, and Z

EmoitiaTe this day been appointed Commissioners of
Ftrrate Ways and Water Privileges for the District

f HaSitei, Island of Kauai.
Feed. TV. Hcrcnisox,

Minister of Interior.
iKTERMG'OrriCE, Dec. 3rd , 1 871.

The Cbristmae vacation-o- f the Government Eng-(Da- y

Schools ip Honolulu, will extend , from the
T&H. tr the Sth proximo, commencing the first

Sera f the new year on Wednesday, Jannary Stb,
tin.

fyf arder of the Beard of Education.
W. Jas. Smith,

Hsuelelu, Dee. 3d, 1 72. Secretary.

Tsie following persons bare been commissioned as
mnjlujii f Tax Appeal Boards :
OAHU.

ITejueftui'u J. I. Dewsett, W. L. Mocbonua.
Hwa and Waiaaac J. H. Coney, J. Kahauolona.
WaUka S. X.'Kmerfou, J. Amara. .

ltaetaafea C. XebeVer. S. 21. TCautana.
Keeteopeke II. Rose, J. K. Wilder.

MACI.
Lahaloa D. Mamaki. J. W. Kawehc. "

Wao)pk j. KamaVek, J. Kahula.
UVawa J. W. Xankana, J. W. Ukumca. -

Miu L. K. Kamakca, L. 3Ianl.
JiMAKAI-- D. W. Kaiae, E. II. Rogers.
LAXAI-- K. Maakuia, M. S. Kalcihoa.
HAWAII.

HO T. S. Lyman, W. II. Reed, S. Kipi.
Jiasukaa Geo. M. Collin, Isaac Man!.
Xmitk Kebala Geo. F. Holmes, 5. C. Luhiau.
Sew Kefcala-- Z. Takiki, S. II. Mahuka.
Xeesti Kena James Smith, Kekoanni.
Seorh Kena S. W. Papaula, II. Weeks, II. N.

flreeowell.
Ulna 3. Kaubane, W. T. Martin. II. Mcnicke.
Pea J. W. Kutnuboa, Makuakanc, S. Wabinc.

KAUAI.
Wsrhaea J. Kamslinui, James Sinclair.
Xalaa wMablbo, fl. II. Dale; F. Hindu.

UkG, J". MUeex, W. H. Rice, Pikao.
AsaMU-- S. W. Wfteex. A. Kala.
IlaBalei Z. eka, II. Johnson.

R. SriRLtxc.
Tlanoanta. XeveeaW IS. 1S72. 4S-- 4t

San I'rnncifCo n :i I'ort or ICccriilt
for Wlinlcro.

Tho whaling bark James Allen, Kelly,
arrived here on Sumlay morning, 21 days
iromSan Franciscn, having sailed on the
fame day as the steamer Ajax. We are
Informed by Cajit. Kelly that his vessel
ilM not anchor at ftin Francisco, he hav-

ing .received instructions from his agents
net to do s, but to proceed at once to
tkisjtort. The James Allen is the first of
ifetirorof the five whalers which have visit
e& San Francisco this fall and which were
retried by the Ajax as soon to leave
ibr this port, to obtain crews and "ship

tWr oil home. As everybody here knows,
aM of them have Seen seriously disap-pemUf- tl

in their visit to San Francisco,
whore the quick communication which
they would be able to have with their
agents, the facilities for shipping their
cUos and the cheapness of the supplies
resjwred, were supposed to be advantages

"which would make that port preferable to
iMs for recruiting. "We should, perhaps,
nther say that the Eastern agents have
been disappointed in the results of their
ordering the whalers to San Francisco, as
we believe that a majority of the expe-

rienced masters fully believed that this
pert was far preferable to any other, and
lrtkunry to that port. Experience had
taught them that they were dealt fairly
ai honorably with by those who traded

tbMi thorn,' as well jis by the mechanics
wlte nsed yearly to patch up the wounds
dwir vessels had received in their encoun-
ters with the ice-fiel- of the Arctic
Tfceywerc aware that all the supplies
rwired by them were to be had in abun-
dance and at reasonable rates, and that
e."riencfcd officers and crews were easily
ta bo obtained. They were aware also
Ifart no difficulty would be experienced in
"Atewing ample tonnage by which to ship
Jfcflir oil aud bone. Of similar facilities at

of
that

flecd had roasoti to suppose that in the
siatter of suitable officers and crews, ow---:

to great nunibor of inducements
hett out to men to engage in other pur-wf- e,

they might experience the greatest
dt&oalty.

The fact that the few vessels which in
ibrmer years that port were at
times obliged to send here for experienced
officers, and even went so far as to engage
diem on the whaling grounds to take pas-
sage San Francisco so the
aniscSu the" ships in which they were lor

time engaged should terminate here,
wasa proof that even those who then pre-
ferred (or were ordered,) to call at that
pert, fully aware of the uncertainty of

men there. The
of this branch of commerce depends st

more than any other, upon the
of its being conducted by men who

have served a long apprenticeship. Every
vessel engaged the business must have
at least a dozen experienced whalemen on
board, or, whatever other opportuni-
ties might be, their chances of success are
lessened exactly in proportion to the want
of knowledge and experience in the busi- -

easier employment with more certain and
perhaps as large remuneration would be
offered that class of men, would subject
masters to great embarrassment, if not go
far to rnin their prospects of a good voy-

age. This is exactly one great difficnlty
these vessels have experienced in Sa'n

Francisco this falL Going into that port
at the time when every ton of available
shipping was in demand for moving the
immense wheat crop of California, and
when" sailors getting as high as one
hundred dollars a month for the voyage
to Liverpool or some other European port,
the unfortunate whaler's anchor was hard-

ly down before foremast hands and boat-stecre- rs

were on shore prepared to engage
in another business.

Xorin this respect will this season form
an exception to the enormous demand of
California for shipping to transport its
surplus productions to foreign markets.
Xo state or country is advancing more
rapidly in agriculture than is that
state The waters of every available lake
and river arc, at great .expense, being
turned upon the large fertile valleys,
andas fast as the facilities for irrigation arc
afforded, they are put under cultivation.
Such is the rapid advance in this respect
that in two or three years, to raise a crop of
wheat only as great as that of the present
year, enormous as it is, will ue looked
upon as a failure! Therefore, we say,
without bringing into consideration many
other cogent reasons why San Francisco
is not a good port for whalemen to recruit
at, that for them to visit there in the fall,
during the months of October and. No-

vember, will always subject them to diffi-

culties which will go far to make their
voyages unprofitable, if not to break ijn
some of them altogether.

"Small rarmliisr."
It has been suggested during recent

discussions on the questions of labor and
population that the opportunities for
what is called small farming in this
country arc comparatively small in com-

parison with those of larger agricultural
enterprises, such as the cultivation of
sugar, which, in order to insure success,
requires large undivided areas of land, as
well as large capital We think, if this
idea is correct, that the future of this
country, so far as a thrivng, prosperous,
middle-clas-s agricultural population is

concerned, is not very flattering. Such a
class of population can only exist in

countries where the people cultivate
their own' lands frofitably, or that
leased from land-owne- at a rental which
will enable them by their own labor, as
sisted by perhaps a few others at seed
time and harvest, to produce a surplus
over their necessary expenditures. If,
therefore, lands suitable for such a kind of
cultivation do not exist to anv extent in
this country, there is no chance of ever
seeing this, the most desirable of all classes
which go to make uj a froc and

people; but we can not for a
moment believe but that there are ample
opportunities in this country for preciscly
that class of people, in number, indeed,
far exceeding its present population. The
soil has supported a population exceeding
the present by niany times, and we have
reason to believe that the area of cultiva-
tion fell far short of the whole surface
of the country which might have been so
occupied.

Wc need not look beyond the Island of
Oahu to find valuable lands, now lying
waste, which arc specially suited to the
occupancy of small producers. For in
stance, all the valleys, such as ilanoa,
Palolo, iloanalua, Kalihi, and even that
p'ortion of Honolulu known as Palama.
All these valleys are comparatively well
watered, and are suited to the cultivation
of rice, fruits, and many other products
which would find a ready market at re-

munerative prices. These are far from
being the only portions of this Island
available for such purposes, and we firmlv
believe that a population many times
greater than present one, could be
easily maintained by the cultivation of
lauds now unoccupied except, perhaps, by
grazing a few horses or cattle. The other
Islands of the Kingdom present as great,
if not greater, opportunities for the sup-
port, in of a large population
of independent " small farmers," so far as
the land is concerned, and wc are quite

too extend are
Agents

williucr in tho cultivation of
Smi Francisco, except in the single their unoccupied lands.
supplies, were not so sure. They in-- It is not only in the vallevs iieorrlc

the
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prosperity,

with small capital can find opportunities
to put their industry good use, nor are
the small of articles now produced
for sale the crops that can be profit-

ably raised. "We believe that there aro,
indigenous to the country, fibrous and

plants, the cultivation of which, in
localities suited for the purpose, could bo
made highly remunerative. " All in fact
that is to largely increase the
exports of the country, and consequently

abundant resources nature aflbrds.

Sitgir Containers.
The attention of public has been from

time to time called, through columns of this
paper, to the prcfcrcnco shown by oar Aus-

tralian and Xew Zealand customers for sugars
packed in mat bags of kegs, which have
always been used containers for tbe San
Francisco market, except tbe case lower

for the refineries. Patting tbe matter of
difference in the expense of packing sugar in
kegs or mats aside, the fact that that in mats is
much better received in tbo Xeir Zealand
Australian Colonies, is a snCioent argument in
favor of its shipped to those markets in

I them in preference to This is fairy apDre- -

iress of tire mates and officers cm-- j ciated by our exporters, some of whom have im

plored. To fiat a therefore, where ported from Sydney and Auckland suitable mat

containers, which we believe were originally

brought from Mauritius, from whence all their
are exported in mats.

It is not onr intention, nor 13 it necessary, to
advise those interested to oe mat bags on every

when possible, as sugar containers, as

the saving or over lhs of a cent per poandf n

containers and freight on sugar exported is suff-

icient inducement for them to use, when possible.

mats instead of kegs. . . .

It has been heretofore, and still h, difficult to
procure the desired noraber of mats ; sometimes

even, they are not to be obtained in the markets
'of the Colonies in sufficient numbers to make it
nn object to import them for use here. These
mats are madeofa7iaZ(iorj)aiirfanileave3,the
same as that usedliere by tho flawaiians in mak-

ing mats for houses, and indeed bags for their
own use in packing paini and other articles of

produce. The grows in great abundance in

many localities, and the people are skillful in the
preparation of the leaf as well as in the manufac-

ture of mats or bags from it. There is not the
least reason in the world why a sufficient number

of these bags should not bo made here to supply

every possible domestic requirement, if not to

export, should there be any for them for
that purpose. The cost of bags imported,
indirectly, from Mauritius is from twelve to
eighteen cents each. They might be made here
fur much less, and at the same lime pay the
maker wages for the time employed. It i3

not a labor which necessarily calls for the em-

ployment of men, except perhaps in gathering
the leaves from the trees. Women and children
might easily, at occasional times, when the latter
are out of school, for instance, earn something
by this work, precisely as the industrious wife
and children of the New England farmer earn a
little money by plaiting palmleaf or sailor hats,
during the winter evenings. There, the nmterial
is imported and distributed by those in the trade
over large districts of the country for manufac-

ture. And they make them so that they can be
sold at from a dollar to a dollar and a half per
dozen ! A few cents only are paid for plaiting a
hat, but still we aro told that the earnings of

some families during a season, by this industry,
are quite astonishing.

We are not aware tEat anyone requiring bags
for packing sugar, has ever made the attempt to
have them manufactured here, but there 13 no
reason to doubt that should the effort be made,

it would not long before it would becomo a
regular industry of the people, by which they
would be greatly benefitted, and the cost of a
large portion of sugar containers expended in
tho country instead of sent

Census AentN.
The following named persons have been ap

pointed by the Board of Education Agents for
taking tho Ceusus of the 27th of December, this
A. D. 1872 :

Hawaii.
Hilo D. K. Hitchcock
Puna , L. Kaina
Kau c. Spencer
South Kona S. K. Kaal
North Kona - J. G. Hoapili
South Kohala ...S. F. Clitlliugworth
Xorth Kohala . ..ticv. E. Bond
Ilamakua G. W. D. Ilakmanu

Maui.
Lahaina His Ex. P. Xahanlelua
Walehn and Wahee.
Woikapuand Wailuku...
Houuaulaand Kula
liana

Moi-oka- i

Lanai
Oauu.

Kona (Honolulu)
Eiva and Waianae
Walalua.'. 1,

Koolauloa
Koolaupoko

W. P. Kahale
H. W. Daniels

.Kev. G. 13. Whipple
A. Unua

M. Kapihc
K. W. Meyer

fromDjejsurey

....XT. Jas. Smith
J. Komoikehuehu
..J. F. Anderson
......W. (J. Lane
....Jos. P. Kama!

Kauai.'
Walmca y. Knudscn
Koloa Kev. J. V. Smith
Puna p. Isenbcrg
Koolau and Hanalei I). Kaukaha
NiiUAU F. Sinclair

Pursuant to the requirements of the Statutes
relating thereto, the Board of Education has de
signated Friday, the 27lh day of December, 1872,
as the day on the registry of tho census
shall bo made simultaneously throughout every
District in the country, and the above-name- d

persons have been charged with the superintend-
ence of the work in their respective Districts. -

To enable tho Board of Education to carry out
effectively tho abovo object, it is authorized to
make all proper and necessary inquiries ; and all
persons are required by law to answer to the best
of their knowledge all questions propounded by
the agents of tho Board, relating to, or necessary
for, the making of a complete census.

A blank form will bo left by tho Sub-agen- at
every house in each District at least one day pre.

the registry legs.
and all bonseliolders, beada of families, tenants in
chief, and all others to Whom sach blanks shall
have been handed, shall cause tho names o( every
man, woman and child who shall have slept in
each house the night of the day above desig-

nated, to be legibly written in the left hand mar
gin or column of the blank, and check again3t
each races,

mark, thus, . The blanks, after having been
filled at the appointed lime a3 required, are to be
carefully kept by each householder until called for

sure that land-owner- s would be but by the employed, for tho distribution
willing to every facility and and collection of the same, by whom they to

encouragement to those who would be be laken without delay to the or Super- -

case
they

success

to
variety

all

other

required

grades

and

tendenls the District, for summarization and
transmission to the office of the Board of Kdnca-lio-

where a summary of the from all tho
will bo made up for publication.

In case it bo by any of the s,

on collecting the forms previously
left by them at each that any with
whom a blank had been left, through incom-

petency, neglect, or any other havo failed
to fill the at the appointed lime asi required,
tho Sub-agen- shall themselves Gil such
for the in the from the best infor-

mation obtainable at the at Ibe time.
A special Sub-age- will employed at

lulu to leace ou board of every coasting vessel a
form prepared lor the purpose, to be filled

its prosperity, is to ourselves of llic bj the in charge, for nil persons on boanl
which

the
tho

instead
for

in of

being
kess.

petty
port,

sugars

occasion

tree

demand
mat

good

bo

being abroad.

Makawao

'which

ol

rpturns

should

blank

house, person
shall,

same

blanks
persons houae,

place,

bo Hono

blank
avail officer

of the said vessels, whether at sea or in port, on
me 01 tnaay, uecemoer ith, mrz. And
the commanding officers or said vessels are to
carefully keep tho said blanks, after having been
filled ns required, until called for at Honolulu by

Sub-age- employed for that
The satisfactory results attending the registry

of the Census of 1SGG under this method, have
decided the Board of to follow tbe
same now ; and it 13 confidently hoped that tbe
public will as readily the Board in its efforts
to obtain as returns as possible.

At the regular meetfng of Hawaiian Lodge
No. 21, Jt A. M., the following persons were

officers for the ensuing term : J. Xe:ll,
W. M. ; D. K. Fyfe, S. W. ; A. Mcintosh. J.

; F. A. Schaefer, Trcas'r ; C. T. Gulick, Secy.

new schooner Mary Foster started on
first trip on tha Hilo route yesterday after-

noon, under command Capt. Joe. West, one
the most popular of our coasting skippers.

Letter from Weir Vorlf.
special connEsro.VDE.NXE or iue gazette--

Jskw York, October 28, 1872.
Long before this letter reaches you our Presi-

dential election will be ever, and General Grant
will ba chosen for another term. But this result,
which is already cannot bo considered as
a popular endorsement of the present administra-
tion. It is a choice of evils; it is General Grant
or nobody; for the opposing candidate ha3 no
merits, in the public estimation, which entitle
bun to the favor. Mr. Greeley has been noto-

rious too long. For twenty Odd years lie ha3
been making himself known in such a diversity of
waya,'that to many people the idea of his Dtuess
for a public office is an absurdity. lie has printed
too much, spoken too ranch, disputed too much.;
has had too many ideas, theories and opinions,
in which he has persisted as if the world had
stood still during bis life, and what was good for

3 at one time was to be good for us always.
The fact is that Mr. Horace Greeley belongs to
the past generation of political men. The war
has given ns a new birth. A young and vigor-

ous generation has come upon the stage, looking

at things from a different position than that from
which the school of .Mr. Greeley has been gazing
op into heaven. There is e slavery to be
talked about, and we want to hear no more about
protection to American industry. Then, the
Presidential office 13 not regarded a3 an office of

bo much digniiy and importance a3 it was before
ball-pup- 3 and cigars became a part of its trap-ping-

It is a good thing for any man who ba3 a
legion of poor relations to bo provided for, but it
is not now the placo for accomplished statesman,
nor even for a philosopher. Still, such is tho re-

luctant approval which the people feel compelled
to gire to General Grant when tho choice lies be;
tween him and Mr. Greeley, that they would
eagerly vote for n man of superior class to either,
had such a man been found to accept the nomina

tion. e imagine our correspondent to be a
Straight out Dimekral." Ed.
There is no doubt that if a gentleman liko Mr.

Charles Francis Adams had been nominated, he
would be elected next week. Hut he was sent to
Genera, to be kept out of tho way of General
Grant's relations. However, it matters very liltlo
who is our President now. Mr. E. U. Wasli-burn- e,

now Minister at Paris, will probably be
Secretary of State, of tho new regime, in place of
Mr. Hamilton Fish. But it is not probable that
our Consular buttons in Honolulu will be changed.

Wo hear doleful accounts of the stagnation of
business in Honolulu so doleful that wo are real-
ly anxious about you. No ship3 in your port, no
laborers on your plantations, no trade in your
stores, and .Mr. Herbert the only man who is
prospering for people must bo fed and lodged I

And then comes a rupture in your Ministry, and
then nn eruption in your Manna Loa. Dear !

what an excitement you have had, for dull times!
I understand that of your people un-

duly excited before they reached the crater. You
ought to take prompt advantage of this state of
things ; get up eruptions frequently ; spread your
name in the of the world ; increase your
military baud by bass drums, and ad-

vertise your city as a " Watering Place." It
might pay, now that the Hawaiian notel U paid
for. But then, they you drink tod many
liquors. I am sorry (or that. If true, how can it
bo called a catering placo ?

The steamer Dakota, which sailed henco direct
for San Francisco on the 15tli of August to tako
her place in the lino touching at your port, will
enable the Webb steamers to run through to tho,. M. Gibson Coa3t) wIlcn yoa mgy cspect v;$jts
strangers. I know of eomo who aro going to ven-

ture it. If they come, let them alone ; let them
do a3 they plcaje. Don't straddle them up to
tho when it rain3, nor toto them to Waikiki
when Captain Smith says the wind i3 North-Eas- t,

fresh, nor expect them to danco through
warm nights. Don't bother them with questions
about their age, occupation, intention, belief,
wealth, poverty, or grandmother j but let them
lounge aud'wbistlo as. they like, while you keep
yourgossip3 within doors, especially the old ones.
In this way you may go on and prosper in spito
of the flight of busines3 and tho flight of time.

I know of two young ladies hereabout (and
there may bo more) who expect to join your
Honolulu society a3 married next spring.
They will change their names, as your bark Iolani
has just done. She is now the bark Modestn,
uuder the British flag, owned by a house in this
city.

The ovents of note here arc, Mr. Froudo's lec-

tures on the woes of Ireland, which. are brilliant
and popular but of no interest to you, und'the
horse distemper, which is an prevalent
in all the stables of tho North. As I have

they have no influenza. But all other
horses have, and it would appear that tho wholo

vioua to that on wbicb i3 to bo made ; race is on its last Oar street-car- s are to be

on

cause,

F.

of
of

me

wives

drawn by oxen, oar private carriages by donkeys,
as for hearses, we shall havo to get along

without them. The symptoms nre tears in the
eye3 of poor dobbin, and an effusion at his nose.
Veterinary surgeons are in their glory now, like-

wise manufacturers of patent horse feed. People
talk liorse all day, as if they had just como from

name tho particulars required, by marking tho and newspapers give interesting biogra- -

ni oacn column ol me blank applicable thereto, a phie3 of tho quadruped every morning. I expect

Sub-age-

Districts
found

mgnt
the

the purpose.

Education

assist
complete

W.

The
her

apparent,

some were

journals

say,

Pali

influenza,

and

soon to hear tho announcement of equine hand-

kerchiefs, and hippo-coug- lozenges superior to
Horn's peppermint drops.

Last week wo received a telegram from Mel-

bourne, Australia, within twenty-fou- r hcura of iU
dale. Wo are now in regular .telegraphic com-

munication with Melbourne, by way of London.
When modern English steamships, running 400
miles a day (our Liverpool " AVbito Star" steam-

ers havo run over 450 miles a day), shall perform
the mail service between San Francisco and Aus-

tralia, the American turtle steamboats will be
laid up, and you will get Australian new3 from
the north only sis day? old. That will bo liko
inverting tho poles of the earth looking to the
north for information from the sonth. Hut you
might look elsewhere and not fare as well. B.

Mb. Haxr.v Corxweix, one of the most en-

terprising and successful pUntcrs on .Maui, with
a view to encourage the increase of tho popula-

tion of the district with which he is indentified,
has, wo aro informed, publicly offered a premium
of one hundred dollars for every Hawaiian child
born at Wailuku, on that Island, and who has
attained the age of fire ycar3, the amount being
payable on that day. ll be observed that
Mr. Cornwell doe3 not intend to net nn a babv- -

the J
one winch shows the prettiest dimples and eyes,
the plumpest limbs or earliest hair, but honestly
and wisely offers this prize to all who go make
np the population. It i3 a fact that many
children in this country die before reach the
above age, mainly for want of proper care from
those having-the- in charge.' ' This doe3 not
arise Irom a want of affection on tha. part of pa-
rents or guardians of children, but rather from
carelessness in exposing them to disease, and to
want of intelligent care and nursing when sick.
Such rewards as that offered by Mr. Cornwell
will no donbt have the effect to induce those
having children in charge, be more careful of
their health aud seek tbe best advice in cases of
sickness.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EUROPEAN

GROCERIES !

59 Fort Street,
HAS RECEIVED, PER BARK.,

EXCELSIOR,-
120 DAYS FROM LIVERPOOL !

ENGLISH YORK HAMS; small size.
Kami, medium.

ih Loaf Cheese in tins, Oxford Saasago in tins.
Pate dc Foie Gras. in tins and half tins,
Pate de Partridge in half tins,
Trades in half and quarter jars.
Fresh Mackerel lib tins, Licbig's Extract Meat,
English Soaps in 1 lb tins.
Cases Sardines, half tins antf qr tins,
Watson's Oigestine Relish ; Cases Carrot in 2 lb tins
Cases Turnips in 2 lb tins.
Cases Psa Flour in 1 and 2 lb jars,
Huntley Palmer's Ginger Nits.

Huntley & Palmer's
CRACKNEL BISCUITS.

French Mushrooms,
French Imperial Plums,

French Mustard,
French Chocolate,

- Cream Tartar, I lb and 7 lb tins,

.''' . English Mustard, 4 lb tins,
. nn! 'aj f" Cox & clion'a Gelatine,

f
. Cases Ground Giuger,

Cases Thyme,
Cases Sage,

Cs Mint.

Fine Muscatel Raisins!
uarler IIoxch.

Fine Muscatel Ii.tisins Half Uoxcs.

Cases Salad Oil, half pints,
Cases Table Vinegar,
Cases Haspberry Vinegar,
Kounil Scotch Oatmeal, 4 lb tins,
Fine Scotch Oatmeal, 4 lb tins,

Tapioca, 4 lb tins, Tcarl Sago, 4 lb tins,
Maccaroni, 4 tins, Vermicelli, 4 lb tins,
liico Flour, 4 lb tins. Currants, 4 lb tins.

Pearl Barley, 4 lb tins.

Sultana Raisins!
In 4 lb tins and 7 lb jars.

Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel,
Casks Canary Seeds, Caraway Seeds

Casks Tapioca.

RED CURRANT JELLY 2 lb fins.

BLACK CURRANT JELLY!
In 2 lb tins.

Jtaspberry Jam. 21b tins ; Strawberry Jams, 21b tint,
Scotch ilarmalaJe. 2 lb tinj ; Cases W beaten Starch.

English Mustard, 'best qualify, Iif Dottles.

FRENCH GROCERIES !

HAS ItECEIVED THE FOLLOWING

Goods selected by one of the First
Houses in Paris : . .

Caics French Fruits in syrnp, Cases French Peaches,
Cases French Pears, Cases French Prunes.
Cases French Plums, Cases french Olives,
Cases French Capers, Cases Frcncjf Mujt.irJ,
Cases French Peas butter, Cases French Beans,
CasesFrench Mushrooms, French Asparagus,

Cnscs OLIVE Oil, A very superior quality for
Table Use.

For Sale at 59 Fortst.

THE GENUINE

CALCUTTA CHUTNEY!
FOR SALE BY

HENRY MAY.

PER AJAX !

ClLIIIlllIIOI!
JUST RECEIVED

And for Sale by HENEY HAY.
Casks Chicago Hams,

Cases Chicago Bacon,
California Cheese,

Cases Fresh Salmon,
Smoked Salmon,

Pacific Coilfish,

California Syrnp,
Iloxcs 3facc.ironi,

Buckwheat Flour,
Small Hominy,

Cs. Preston & Merrill's Yeast Powders.
Crapkcd Wheat, Corn Ileal.

Cases SALOON BREAD.
Boxes Saloon llrcad.

Wine,
Ginger,

Coses Green

Milk
and

Soda

CFl.OKLER.S!
Sacks Walnuts,

I'cas,
Sacks Almonds,
Cases Green Corn.

OAS33S
COLUMBIA RiVER SALMON

In 1 and 2 pound tins.

Cases Cutting's Pears, Apricots and Peaches.
Cases Borden's Milk, "Eagle Brand,"
Cases Tomatoes, California Onions, Sacks Beans.

GOLDEN GATE FLOUR!
Graham Flour, Sacks Wheat, Sacks Bran,
Boxes Susar of Lemons, Sacks Oats.

JAJPJST TEA.!
In 3 and 5 pound lacquered boxes.

show, proposing to give a handsome prize to ' Bxs Japan Tea, and papers, 301bs each.

to

they

to

in

lb

in

Half barrels Cube Sugar,
In small square pieces lor the basin.

At 59 Fort st.
IPDEX. "CEYLON,"

FROM BOSTON.

No. 1 Fresh Mackerel,
Downer's Kerosene Oil,

Qr. Barrels Family Pork.
For sale by HENRY MAY,'

4Mt 59 Fort Street.

HABBWARE S HJtBBWJLltE !

CUTLERY OF EVERY-- DESCRIPTION !

AC RICUTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Viz : Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pot and Furnace Boilers,

Galvanized Iron Tnba from to SO Inches;

'
. , Galvanized Iron Buckets, 10, II, 12, 13 Inches,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Caps, Catrldges, Powder, Shot and ikUs.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooks and Fish Lines.

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Downer's and Bcyoc's best Kerosene Oil,

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOON TO ARRIVE.

Dealers desiring to purchase, the GESVIXE ARTICLE at a Low Figure, will forward their ontat
Immediately.

We would also call the attention of local and Country Dealers to onr fresh stock of

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAIR3TS AND OILS!
Just Received, tho largest and Best Assortment in the Market

Brushes of every kind and quality,

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,
Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar and Iron, Wrought Hails,

Cut and Wrought Spikes.

Now is the Time to Buy at 30 per their
at

Concrete Block, Nos. and 97 Street, Honolulu.
37 DILLINGHAM Si

PACKET LINES.
Timo-Totol- o of "tlio

Steamer "Kilauea."
December ICoitn
December Otli Kona
December lUtlff. Circuit ofKallnl
Dtitml.tr Circuit ol Hawaii
December 30tll

the
95

No credit will be eivca for pamro mpnej. Ticket!,
can only be secured at tho Otncel for
any freight or package, unless receipted for.

12 SAM'I, O. WILDER, Agent.

Hew Zealand and Australia
Mail

For Francisco.
TEE STEAMER NEBRASKA

Will leave on or about December 13th.

Ami OtlierXciv Zealand PnrU, connecting
at Auckland ti Itli Menmcrs for Sydney,
jtfelboume and ISrlsliaue

THE STEAMSHIP

! DAKOTA
Will leave on or about Friday, December 13th.

Freight for tho steamers will bo received in
the steamers' warehouse free of storage.

S3 rasscngers hooked through at reduced rates
to points in tho United States and to Lirernool. and
also to ports in Kerr Zealand and Australia.

For freight or passage and all farther information,
apply to

II. IIACKFELD 4 CO.,
13 tf Accnts.

FOR HONGKONG
XIIE X0P.TII GERMAN SHU'

GEORGES M
P1SCI1 - - - - Xnster.

Will havo despatch for tho abovo port. For freight
or passage, unTing superior accommodation apply to
tnc uapiain or

33 II. IIACKFELD k CO., Agents.

To Rent.
That vcrv desirable House and

Premi.e. 1 (t V., ..... ,. 1aaa . . . ............ ,,cUuo, ...rUlenTJ I i tv t n t ,, r
ixaavi.i.uiiitu uy iirecu, S1. AISV,
The Ilonso and premises Xo. 1 13. adjoining. Ap.

riy to u. ji. iL,i,iA3is
3S tf Or J. II. WOOD.

TO

Under tho Odd Fellows' Hall,
At present occupied by Dillingham & Co. as a Hard-

ware Store.

It is Completely fitted with etc.

30

14

Vn

For further particulars apply to
C. A. CASTLE,

C. PARKE.

For Sale or
A COTTAGE good
repair, with outhouses, and 6 acres of liml.

.hiwiuic lur a auian laujij.

or
W.

in

Inquire of A. F. Jndd,iq., or of the
ear tbe premises. Terms reasonable.

Nnnann, July 12, 1S72.
A. BISHOP.

27-3-

City & District of Honolulu.
TAXES OF 1873.

NOTICE is Hereby given that the
will collect the Taxes of this year,

for each and every division of the above district, at
hlsjOffice In Marine street, (AJennU on and aHer

, the lClh Inst., and tcqaeste Immediate
payment of tbe same from liable thereto.

"GEO. II. LUCE. Tai'IIolIectnr
Taz Office, (Alcnul,) Honolulu.

.lor. yj, ib-- '.
Office open on Mondavi. Wednesday mrl Sntn..

days, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 4j.(f

BArVJBOO CLOTHING!

GENTLEMAN'S COOL SUITS 1

At An Extraordinary LowPignre.
At A. S. CLECHORN & CO.

Fort Street Store, Oct. 15, 1812. 40-2-

Byam's 8 Card Hatches, on hand, and to Arrive

Steel

Goods cent, "below
Real Value,

King
CO.

Kotresponsitle

California,
Steamship Company.

San

LET!

Shelving,

Lease.
FURNISHED

undersigned,

SATURDAY

LEGAL NOTICES.

CJUpItE3IE COCUT OF TIIK HAWAIIAN
k9 ISLANDS". In Probata. In lb Bitter U tb

of ANNA AUMKA. (wl. s minor, uf llowrfimt. At
Chamber!, belota Mr. Jnlka llutwvtL

On reading and filing tha petition anil account of I. B.
1'eteraon, OuArJlati of tha peraun aod tsrataof Anna Aiarln,
(w), a minor of llemriaki, ilmnied, vbMeia aa aaka

iMltbnM, MM.tr with tana, an l n.k.
ICona i that tb si mo may ba rxaninett ami approve, mmi that a

onai oroer may oe watte or dlatriontlou iI tne ptvptnT re
mniotrra-i-i. hiwiwrTaitiaaniBrnBli , m jtUeaVij-cuargio- g

him ami hie aaratlee from all farther reapoaASRIty
aa such.

It Is ordered, that SATURDAY, the 4lh dajr of Jeaaarr,
A. D. 1S73, at ten o'clock . , before the eald Joatice. at
Chambers. In the Court Hoste, at llenolsla, be ant! the eame
hcrrbv appointed aa the time and plate for bearing; aaid pe-
tition ami apeounta. aml'tha't all pereuns intereeteil my thea
mid there appear and rboff cause, if anj they hae, ahjr the
eame aboald not be granted, nod way preeent evidence a. to
who are entitled to the mid property. And that tSIa order,
in the EnglUh and Hawaiian lanxaajrea. lie jMtbllahrd la the
YfairaftaB OVurnV and A'e Jm Ohm, newapopere printed ead
pnbll.lied In Ilonolnlu tor three acceMlte weeks prerloa to
the time therein appointed fur aaid hearing.

Silted at llotiolulo. II. I., this 26th day ofSotember, A.D
1S72. A. S. HARTITKLL,

Attest: Jnalice of the Sapreate Coart
I so. '. BliYiin, Dep. Clark of the Sap. Cowl. i--

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
On lite 13th tlnr of November, A.D. I8T2,

seised a dittillingapparalas to tha town of a,

Island of Maui. And notice is berthj gives,
that unless the onner or some person authorised to
claim possession of said property- - ball, within twenty
days from the data of I his notice, Shi with rue a writ-
ten claim to said properly it will he held ta be con-
demned as forfeited to the Crown.

B2t WJI. O. SMITH.
Lahaina, Nor. Iff, 1872. Sheriff of Maui.

Assignees' Notice.

WIIKKKAS A FAT hns this ilny made
of all bis nronertT. belli ml

anil personal, to tbe undersigned for the beoeit of
creditors, now, therefore, all parties having otaira
against the laid A PAT, are hereby reqcesfet (. pre-
sent the same to the nnderttgneU at their e&ee in
Honolulu, and all parties Indebted to tbe aaid A Tat
are herehj requested to make immediate pajmeat to
tho undcriigned. F. A. SCIIABKKK,

A. 3. CLEOIIORJf.
Honolulu, Sov. 19, 1872. 4a--

Assignee's Notice.
Whereas A. C. Smith, of I.nhninn, did

12th day of NeTember. 117!. make an
assignment of all his property to tbe asdersigMtl Br
tbo benefit of his eredilorj. No it, therefore, all par-
ties baring elaims against tbe (aid A. C. SMITH,
are hereby requeued to present the same t the

itthelr place of latfaem is Heaulala. aod
all parties indebted to tbe said A. C. Smith, era
hereby reqnested to make immediate pajneot t K
undersigned, or to IT. 0. SMITH, af Lahaina.

DILLINrtUAM i CO.
Ilonolaln, November IS. 1872. ti--lt

Assignees' Notice.
TX OltDEIt TO CLOSE UP THF AF-- X

fairs of tha Estate f CIIALLAllSf. A CO.. all
persons still Indebted to laid Baiate ... k....qnired to make immediate pay meat to Mr. W.
BAP.NES, or to tbe undersigned, si otherwise they
will be prosecuted at law. P. BASXWO,

V. A. SCHAEFER.
4t-- Assignee.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE!

iriint dcftlralile isroncriv It
ated at Kolaokabua, known as tbe reskJcaee cf JTx
CIIAYTEIl. will be sold to tbe first party makiag a
reasonable offer. It ia planted with good assortment of

Pruit, Ornamental and Shade Trees.
Upon the said lot is a large atd

COMMODIOUS DWELLING HOUSE,
containing three bedrooms, parlor, lilting and dining
room, with pantry, kitchen and bath-roo- attached.
Also, oathonses, stable and carriage-beas- e.

The Fnrnitare will be sold with the house, if de-
sired. The home and a greater part of the fa rn Hare
Is new, tbe whole baring enlj been in nie twelve
months. Title good. For farther particulars inquire
oTJ. T. Chayter.

Also, tbe Blacksmith business of J. T. Charter,
with tbe Shop. Tools, Stoek, etc

ALSO,
THE FaSIOUS TROTTING HORSE 'BILLY TATL0&V
with Boggy, Rags, etc., and two sets of light Single
Harness, Kngllsh and Spanish Saddles. Bridles, etc.

J. T. CHATTER,
On the Esplanade.

Salmon,
eira&ns. Of the Packing ori872. war-wsia- rui

jn gooa oriie,.,rer ,aj, ,t m Ttry
low figure, in order to close a coniJgBraent.

tO H. IIACKFELD i CO.

For Sale.
BEST Iy India Rubber IIoc, 3-- 1 inch

1 inch, li IL IIACKFELU Jt CO.


